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besoinspectedasaforesaid,to removeand conveysuchgun-
powder immediately from such manufactoryto the place of
exportation,or on boardtheship or vesselintendedto export
the same;subjectto thesamerules,regulationsandpenalties
containedin the severalactsof assembly,to which this is a
supplement.

Section III. (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That no superintendentor
keeperof the said magazine,his deputyor otherpersonem-
ployed in the saidmagazine,shallduring thetime of holding
or exercisingthe said office or employment,be concerneddi-
rectly or indirectly, in manufacturing,buying or selling gun-
powder,in grossor by retail, underthepenalty of forfeiting
the sumof fifty dollars for everyoffence,to be recoveredwith
costs of suit, from the personso offending, as debts under
twenty poundsaredirectedby law to be recovered;the one
half thereof to the useof the commonwealth,and the other
half to the personwho shall suefor the same.

Section IV. (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the superintendent
or keeperof the said magazineshall not for the future, re-
ceiveany fee oremolumentfor thedelivery of anygunpowder,
but shall only chargefor the storageof suchpowderso de-
positedin the saidmagazine,anylaw to thecontrarynotwith-
standing.

ApprovedMarch 29, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 93.
Note (1). Chapter1279. PassedMarch 28, 1787. 12 Statutesat Large,

p. 416.
Note (2). Chapter 1857. PassedApril 18, 1795. 15 Statutes at

Large, p. 346.

CHAPTERMMCCLXXVI.

AN ACT DISSOLVING THE MARRIAGE BETWEEN DAVID M’KISSICK
AND MARGARET HIS WIFE.

Whereas,the said David M’Kissick was duly convictedat
Westmoreland,of having committeda rape,and was there-
fore sentencedto undergoa confinementin thejail andpeni-
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tentiaryhouseof the city of Philadelphia,for the spaceof fif-
teenyears;andthe saidMargaretM’Kissick, hathprayedfor
a divorcefrom thesaidDavid, who escapedon the way to con-
finement and hath not since been retaken or surrendered
himself: And whereas,the commissionof a crime, so wicked,
by amarried man, justly entitleshis injured partner to a di-
vorce, and the law now existing has not expresslyprovided
relief in the premises: Therefore,

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,That the marriageof thesai(l David
M’Kissick andMargaretM’Kissick, be, andthe sameis hereby
declaredto be void andannulled,to all intents,constructions
andpurposeswhatsoever,and they are hereby respectively,
declared to be separate,set free, and totally discharged
from the matrimonial contract,and from all duties andobli-
gationsarisingtherefrom,as fully, effectually andabsolutely,
to all intents andpurposes,as if they hadnever beenjoined
in matrimony,or by anyother contractwhatsoever;any law,
usageor custom, to the contrary notwithstanding:Provided
always, that nothing herein contained,shall be constriwd to
extendto, or affect, or render illegitimate, ally eluih(l or chil-
dren, born of the body of the said Margaret during the
coverture.

ApprovedApr11 2, 1802. RecordedIn L. B. No. 8, p. 103.

CHAPTER MMCCLXXVII.

AN ACT FORERECTINGCERTAIN ELECTION DISTRICTS IN THE COUN-
TIES OF NORTHAMPTON AND BEDFORD.

Section I. (Section.1, 1’. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Coiiimonwealtli ol Peiuii-

sylvania,in (JeneralA~seiiiblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That from and after the passing
of this act, Lower Saucon township, in the county 01

~orthaniptou, shall be a separateelectiondistrict; and time


